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ABSTRACT 

 

This report presents the study on pattern of food storage followed in India and its implications 

on exports to other developing countries which involves contract farming (an agricultural 

production being carried out on the basis of an agreement between the buyer and farm 

producers.)The organizations involved in food storage in India are FCI (Food Corporation of 

India) and FAO (Food & Agricultural Organization) and several research institutes which play 

a vital role in getting the produce of several export important crops in bulk from farmers who 

sign a contract agreement of providing desired agricultural commodities at a desired price, time 

and quantity required by the buyers (In most case Government Organizations). Often this is 

done directly or at times involves market intermediaries and integrated buyers who take the 

produce from the farmers and ship it to the larger storage units. In India, about 70% of farm 

produce is stored by farmers for their own consumption. Storage losses constitute a major share 

of food grain loss in postproduction operations which results in a loss in GDP (Gross Domestic 

Product). This paper focuses on present anomalies and how to deal with it to boost up the 

economy of the country by safer storage structures and profit made by exports and also 

presented is the benefit of prevailing working models of food bank and state-of-the-art cold 

storage structures by invoking Public Private Partnerships (PPP) in increasing produce and a 

possible increase in efficiency &shelf life of stored Products. 
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